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Lnewurer Brothers, Inc.
"The Sta-Klene Store"

S. BLATT'S

—DEALERS IN—

*
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'Works

"Last night 1 listened to a sympathy orchestra concert."
"Symphony orchestra, fool, not
sympathy."
''Well, doesn't sympathy mean
somebody you're sorry for?"

Harrisonburg, Va.
Phone 55

CAMPUS h
Tom says—

TRY OUP PARCEL P05T SERVICE

''Wait 'til I get my clothes on!"
shrieked a feminine voice.
Every
man in the car stuck his head out of
the window only to see an old colored woman boarding the car with her
week's wash.

Some of us are now but most
of us are all ye'ar 'round.

a*************************

For when these girls begin
pranks
You'd better not be there!

COLLFGE SHOP
Silk hose, drugs, and good

things to eat.
**************************
**************************
JUST ARRIVED
The very newest hats in comCliff—''Why does your girl call
binations of silk, metalic, and
you
millstone?"
straw, at
Bluff—''Because she says, I'm ' alL. H. GARY'S 72 Court Square
ways hanging around her neck."
MJfcMMM-M M M M MMM MMMMMUMMMMMMIIM
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—Ex.
''Lucy Davis," asked the professor **************************
in the freshman class, "what three
Southern Cooked Meals
words are used most among college
and Lunches
students?"
Served at
"I don't know," said the student.
THE BLUE CUPBOARD
''Correct," replied the professor.—
15 E. Marekt St.
Pathfinder.
Harrisonburg,
Virginia
***************
Mac:' ''Wfrgm
rfft" is the dumbest boy

| KODAKS
FILMS * I have ever seen. "
Dudley:' "How come?"
The Rexall Store
Mac: "J sent him to put water in
Finishing
the car and when I got there I found
L. H. OTT DRUG CO.
a bucket of water in the back seat."
—Ex.

*****************************

their * Phone 256 L
56 S. Main St.
$ HIGH CLASS STATIONERY
Blank Books and Office
Equipments
NICHOLAS BOOK COMPANY
Gladys: "Velma was almost drownFount. Pens Ever Sharp Pencils
ed last night when the pillow slipp***************************
ed."
Thelma: "Oh, how did that hapWit: What are you all dressed up
pen?"
for,
George? Preachin' somewhere?
Gladys: "The bed spread and she
fell in the spring. "
Clock: N-n-no.
I've been to Deacon Jones' funeral.
H. T. C. Girls
Wit:' Why, is Deacon Jones dead?
Our college girls are very wise
Clock.' We played an aw-w-wful
They mind their P's and Q's;
tvi'ck/on him if he isn't.
They join the clubs and societies
And promptly pay their dues.
**************************
A
They don't approve of lipstick,
Comfortable
rooms
for
|
Perfumes, powder, paint;
college guests
And if you'd mention "dates" to them
and meals at
With sheer disgust they faint.
They don't approve of meal cuts
They never break a rule
They're the model for all the ages **************************
You believe it?
Stribbie—"I guess I must have Insomnia. "
Virginia B.: "Look at the dandeM. Knatt—"How come?"'
lions growing on the water pipe. "
S.—"Oh, I woke up twice during
chapel
this morning."
Events of the Week

WHHMHW

RALPHS
Welcome to Our Shoppe
Teachers and Students of
H. T. C.

Harrisonburg, Va.

************************** So Faculty beware—

Practice Teacher—''Can you tell
me what a gentleman is, Jimmie?"
Jimmie—"Why yes, he's a grown up
boy that used to mind h-s mother."

I

PHONE £74^>I#45N.MAINST.

^ss»n«

April first is here at-Jast

**************************
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Fancy Groceries, Fruits
and Vegetables

Dry Cleaning and Dyting

IjyyuuyyMMyyutj

NUMBER 26.

Ladies Ready-to-Wear
Exd'isive
HHHHHHHHHHHHH»«M«HHHHHH
Alta—"I'm from Missouri, you have
to show me."
Helen—''I'm from Elgin, you have
to watch me. "
. £x_
**»«*»<HHHHS#**»#iHHHt#«*iH
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WILLIAMSON'S PHARMACY
The best line of toilet goods
on the market.

Prices right
**************************
Sweet William.
You're the flower of my heart my
snapdragon.

**************************
*

LILIAN GOCHENOUR
Milliner

Blue Bird Tea Room [

Distinctive
Millinery
for all
occasions
124 East Market St.
*4HHHHHHHHHH

The faculty has gone on a strike *******«*****MfHHHHHHHHHHl
'
oh account of overwork during exams
0 NATION-WIDE
JUST THINK
The apple trees back of Carter
^
House
are
loaded
with
June
apples
INSTITUTIONFor clean food and quick ser- j
as a result of the mild winter.
vice stop at the Candyland. We =1
The Student Council has decided
Newest and Latest in
have all kinds of toasted sand- * *
to abolish all rules regarding car
wiches—1» cents and up.
INC
riding—Ride when you please herePHOTOGRAPHS
We serve light lunches and the
after.
best coffee in town. Home made
Smoking on the campus by faculty
candies and ice cream.
members is henceforth forbidden.
We Can Please You
A
trial will convince you.
The privilege has been transferred
to students.
72 S. Main St
Buying for cash the millions of pairs our 773 busy stores sell,
Dependable Kodak Finishing
Students will be allowed three
we are able to give unusual value. Silk beyond the knee.
class-cuts per week.
»»»»JHHHHHHHHWHHHHHHHHHHHMI
Mrs. Varner now advises gum-a*************************
chewing on down town trips. It adds
to one's appearance and furnishes *
S. T. C.
*
Full fashioned, fine gauge, Full fashioned with a strand
good advertisement for the college.
pins, rings & novelties in silextra weight very low
It has recently been decided that
of fibre added for
*
,
for rent
no faculty members will be allowed
ver, filled & gold.
priced at
weight,
to use the swimming pool.
to
Guaranteed repair work a
On account of a young maid's fan*
COLLEGE GIRLS
*
cy in the spring, students will be respecialty.
quired to attend movies at least five
VALLEY BOOK SHOP
*
nights per week.
120 South Main Street
Walking on the grass will be permitted
to
ease
tired
feet.
vwwvwwwwwwwwinnririfi
********
Harrisonburg, Va.
* "Court Square
These events are subject to change
********************
t#wiHr#irirwif4HHHHHHMHt # # i after today.
t************4

I "THE DEAN STUDW"j

enney

DEPARTMENT STORES

Silk Hose Value

Our 449

Our 445

*

I

VICTOR MACHINES

I

Pair $1.49

Pair 98 cents

Harrisonburg's Busiest Store

D. t DEV1ER

*

PRETTY SHOES!
■

»

Pretty shoes make pretty feet.
Our shoes are leaders in style
and fashion yet not high in
price. See them in the big store
on the hill.

Student: "She lives on Franklin ***
Street just where the hill goes up."
J. Hill) "But I don't go up. "
Yourai "Do you take etomology
liis quarter?"
Nutt: "No, I'm taking word-study."

This Ad Good For 10c In Trade
(If presented before April 1st 1927)
AT THE BEST PLACE TO MEET, EAT AND DRINK

ANITARY
ODA
lAANDWICI
HOPPE

B. Ney & Sons

Miss Seeger (to Mental Hygiene
class): 1 read a sermon yesterday on
"Who are America's most dangerous
Next to Hotel
citizens?"*and I immediately thought
M»»IMMMMMHHHHHMHHKHHHHMHHHHKNHi»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»« of you.

"SHamondt
Opposite Post Office

♦*<HHHHHS»#»IHHHt»»»»»»»»<MHt»»»»<HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH|

THE VENDA
The Home Store
Appreciates the splendid patronage it is receiving from the
girls at the State Teachers College.
We are putting in the newest things all the time and we will
be glad if you will stop in when you are down town.
J. S. Fravel, Mgr.

More of 'Em
The girl who doesn't study, expects
a "B" and gets an "A".
The girl who starts out on a cloudy
day with an unbrella.
Tin' girl who thinks married life is
"Viim-Yum" bliss.
The girl who studies for Mr. Logan's
exams.
The girl who expects an Easter corsage of orchids and gets none.

SONS

"Service tvith a Smile"
"We make them Better"
*****************************************************

2****************************************************
Have You Seen The Newest Hats?
The new hats and slippers we are showing
i

now are really, exceedingly smart.
Don't forget to drop in and see them.

Joseph Ney & Sons

Mr. Raymond Dingledine, of H. T.
C., has won the National Chewing
***»*#***###******«#########**##*#*##»##»««*** Gum Championship.
*****************************************************
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BREEZE

DE MERIT ROLL
APPEARS RECENTLY

a************************* AUNT PRUNELLA'S

CORNER

l)e merit roll as announced for the
combination of the fall, winter and
spring quarters is as follows:
Seniors—All A's for all three quarHSflH
ters:
Mary Lou Venable, Annie Bulloc, Ruth Dold, Mary Jiminez, Stribaqj PJOAB pire i IfJdy A|ddy
bie Lottier.
Juniors—All A's:
Julia Reynolds, Ruth Fitchett,
no SJHJ jo aps jsniny
Corinth Kidd.
Sophoraores^—All A'sr
Wilmot Sydnor Doan, Claire Lay,
Margaret Knott.
Freshmen—All A's:
Till Bell, Martha Minton, Frances •ssaaans 8ll{[M0q B SBAV IIIBJSOJCI aqj
'As.wAuy '}|3Bq uiaqj Suuq jou ppoa
Ifcush, Nora Hosssley.
I
,„dv UB Apjj aj.noA ..uoijojqd qs.pqd.. «V ««! ™! sn«> PV3i "•"*
II -noA ». ILOb* auoAjSAS uo sjpBJd Xv|d PUB On B SB AMIS SB p3j
"aq JB pajnoqs .'jsBiJB jnu jsa38.q aqj w.noX 'jsBd t| jsjy ipdy.. *v«M o,
Ams UBM4 WIOM paj AVO„3J B SS^BUI j. auo8 si jsjy aq, iudy W J°i ABP
QUO UI qj.M JSAO U js8 oj jssq s.j, 'Auunj Anaq Aq 00 SJJBJS iudy 33u.S
ABW ojui JSAO iWJO uaiojq 3uisq jo JBSJ jno qjpv
53*11 sqs re poj B ftq SB sq puBUi 30UBP UBO iiidy SB uo., B s^i, 1™ 08
'suoijoipsjd oi dn SA.J oj 'ppoqs PUB JBSA siqj uoi, B a^ UI aurea Mw«W
•AMS 3qj ui qojB paJopoiJBA B 3UIAB3I 'SJBSJ J3q q3nojqj 3[.uis U3qj puB
'jxsu 3qj Ajo'ojnuiu. suo M3nBl oj spsaoojd uaqj 3qS -Suiqjou IB pasud
-jns 3q oj sqotS sqj jo sjUBjiqBqui sqj S'UJBM qjuoiu itffiS B 8uiaq '|udy
1
-JSJIJ iudy sasnj
-ai oq* jnu aqj UBqj ipquinp J388.q OU AIUIBJJSO s.sjoqj usqj ..rpqqujnp
MO ire aw naqqiunp ou s.aasqj., JI
'»] P jssq aqj sireui oj jadojd PUB
jq3u si ji'atuoo saop Ji uaqAV pus 'JBOA B souo Apo sauioa jsjy aqj |udy

HvaA v aoNO ina
•AjjOBdea jsouijn jno oj Avaqo s.jsj usqj puB
ajn s ui8 a8anoo B UI SI uin* 8uiA\3qo juBjJodun *voq jsnf azipaJ s.jsi
•Supioaaq ajoiu
JBJ sq HIM joajjs sqj siqissod l| SB A[pno[ SE uinS inoA dod noA ji -ABp
-ung aq oj suaddBq Ji 8uiAvaqo aj« noA qoiqav uo Asp aqj ji Aippadso 'sop
os jpo[ SABAVJB noA 'ji Avsqo noA uaq« puB pauysj os si um8 SuiAvaqo
uojjaq 133J ApjBipaiuiui [|f* noA puB uinS a^jjii B A\3qD jsnf „8u}\saj
Avonoq,, jBqj aABq oj uiBsq noA JI -Ai8unq sq oj JSABU noA sasnBD iun3 3ui
-Aaqa mouij noA ooj 'uaqx -AjnBaq JnoX saaui-qus AIJB3J3 siqj pue "saiduisj
qjoq JB spuajxa qaiq* 'SOBJ uinS SuiMsqo »3JBI B 3ABq noA sa>|BUi iun3 Sui
-Maqo IJB jo jsiy •\i»NL ^AqAV imnS M3llD 'ou °P no^ J! a»anbna ^auoo jo
sajni juBjioduii jsoiu aqj jo auo SUIJBIOIA BJB noA jBqj SZIIBSJ noA OQ

laraua ivouasixa
^suoijaBJUB 3upij
-ua qons JSISSJ P[noo oqM 'MON -Aijunoa aqj SUIJIIOJ si OU.A\ ssajunoD UBIS
-snu paqsmSuijsip B SB p jqBnoqj sq [\w noA "SAOnaj ™oA IUOJJ JJO noA
sjas qaiqM uoijouijsip jo *!« "« noA SSAIS SSBIISUBI UIJB[ Sid^ aqj 'A|pjiqx
•jJBsq inj3uos B uioij .SJjBsds qoiqiw inos Dijood B SJHOA ^uiqj HJM pus aoioA
inoA p aouapBD reoisnui aqj qjiM uoijaBJjsip oj pauiJBqa sq RfM sajuBjurenb
-DB itvoA auioq o3 noA usqA\ JO puauj jssq jnoA SJIJAV noA usq^
•3UBnSuB(
[Boisnui 8 si JI 'Aipuo33S -SuiJiuiqj X3[diuoo pidBJ dopAsp HJA JI SB JOJBIII
-UJIJS rejusui JBSJS B sq JJIAI JI \\V p JSJIJ
-ssjopijHB SB pajajjo OS)B ajB sjy
-auaq JO SSSBJUBAPB auiMOjloj sqj 'jusuisounouuB siqj qjiA\ asus I|IM qaiq.w
juajuoasip p SIIBA aqj jasjo oj iviofj -IIIJBT 3IJ ApuiBU 'sjuapnjs \[e p
pajinbaa sq oj si qoiqA\ uiinnDiiina-aijj oj pspps ussq ssq asanoa A\au y

ypasHfio VNA\3 w
■3SU3SUOU JO
uoijBJp'xd aiqiSain puB 'oipouisBds 'juafoiA 'uappns B SI JI asneasq A[duiis
Aqjw
i„3Z33us aqx„ pairea SUOIJJBXS aijqAijsjs jno jo snssi siqj si AqM
'saA 'qo taA aiaAV a'«»q* 'aas sn jaq -(3doq a.%) usas aABq noA SB 'ire JI
qjiM Apado jno SUIOD oj q3nous pjoq sre SAV JSBSJ JB )nq IJBSA sqj jo SUIIJ
AUB JO '(udy 'qaJBj\ 'AjBnjqsj 'ArenuBf ui sn qji* ajsduioa oqM ajoui AUBUI
os J3A3 "qo—puB sa[dKy\\ SSIJ^ pue 'sjjoqs 'JJ\ PUE Ml!BJi*lPW "JW s.ajaqj
^HA\ iou ^v* 'MO
•snduiBa siqj uo szsaus A[uo aqj 3J,3A 3|uiqj a* jBqj
JON „ 'azaaus aqx„ pailBD si SJOIJBI 3[quinq jno jo snsst siqj AqM si JB j98
OJ SUIAJJ 3J,S* jBqAV
"SABS Josssjojd sqj SB—uoijssnb sqj jjo s.jBqj jnfl
(*8JOAB3pu9 Jno jo anssi aqj JOJ SUIBU B SB sjBudoiddB SJOUI USAS sq jqSiui
„opBUJOX,i JO „suopA3 aqXi, 'XBM aqj. Xq)—Suore ssoS JI SB dn SurqjAJSAS
sdssAS JI jBqj jqnop ou si sjsqj JOJ '„pui^ aqx,. JadBd Jno paijBD »Aeq
pinoijs 3M sdsqjaj
-juaujsjpxa jo Aijno B JO puiM SIJUSS B si azssjq v
•SABS jsjsqa^ "JW os JSBSI JB—ssou aqj qSnojqj AjjoqAk JO Ayaiqa "qjBajq
JO uoijBjidxa apipnB pus 'Dipouis«ds 'juapiA 'usppns B SI szsaus y

AHOJLSIH 3Z33NS
jpnx jsnf 'UOABH suuy
qqnjr) «puoj 'ppuorjoyj P«AIA *pJ0jUB7 snag AZZI-J
(pasn sauiqaeui pooMpJBH)
SJajpBqo

arepsix Z!X A"!!
ire3joj^ (() Bspi
auBQ AJBJ7(
&efa s,aJiB[3
.Jl>, qjsqBzija

J3A0 SUOfjBJ^
jsiuipd ssijAqj
AJJ BUIJVJ

..V„ ton

sjajsof
UIBJ AJBW
sasjouis auiJ3qjB3
SJOSBABH

Asng os JOM
Xsng

J0 PJBog

aqjAuis OOOPBX
aioug qjaqsziiH
aoBy uAjqjB)(
uoajo 38BH BpijH -

JSZS3US JUBJU|

sJOjipajQ jo pjBog

fMnqtllooj jo uofjapocsy ouraioqMuri jo jaquiapv
AdOD V
■JJBJS

a

lJJog
looo
JsqsBAY Sjjjoa puB >|0oo
J^SBAV.

SOOH3-VJI

33»HX

jadBds/tvau aqj uo suojom sqj Aq JB3A B SOUO paqsnqnd

3Z33NS 3H1

MEETING JOURNS AND
LATER DEJOURNS

Dear Aunt Prunella,
As 1 look forward to the future, I
feel much concern. You know, I intend to make a cool million teaching
school, and I don't know what to do
with it. 1 don't want to squander it;
I want it to be useful.

Katherine Snapp
Dear Katherine,
I am glad that you want to spend
your future fortune wisely. Here's
what I want you to do. Found a home
for stray cats. Just think of the pleasure you "will derive by founding an
asylum for homeless felines.
How
they will flock to your door where a
ssnB[ddK jo read.jajjB read pun 'XBMK warm welcome awaits them! Society
jaduiBas'Oj sjauuojjad aqj pasnuaj will be indebti'd to you then, so
siqx
'UJJB jaq japun Sop urnqxrufS, think it over, my dear.
Aunt Prunella
B qjiA\ uinuojipnB aqj JO,.JB3J aqj I

The regular meeting of the Student OJUI auiBD juaaujA |pN uoq* sump.*! Dear Aunt Prunella,
B:>dy was called to ortler Friday April pu-BjS B oj 8ui|p.tts SKA\ snjoqo [Buy
Often when 1 am with a crowdtof
1, at 2:22Vz o'clock by Amanda Mouse. sqX •AuBdiuoa aJijua aqj Aq 3p«u3J3S girls I want to call one girls attenPresident. The minutes of th-3 last s,up*oq3 SBAV sreuy aqj pxre ,('A\oil!M tion to something, and don't know
meeting were read by the Secretary, Assnj,, pajpaj usqj ..sj,, tuipfA how to do it without the others knowSally Lou, and were then disapproved puooss pu.B jsjy qji.vv „OJ,, pun ing just what I am doing. How can I
as read. The meeting was then turned „3j„ puB '0UBp* aqj JB „ij„ Aq pamBd find a new "high sign"?
over to Marietta Mountain, chairman -uicoDB SBAV jsi|B30A aqx 'i,uinj„ Aqj
Virginia Field
uoij33[as JBOOA B SBAV jaqiunu Su|AVO[|
of the program committee.
\
-pj
sqx
"SUIBIJUO aqj pajB[ndiuBiu|
The following program was then well,
«tOnj„ puB ,.0j„ •„}£„ pui: „aj„ Aq Dear Virginia,
rendered.
junjs DijBqojOB UB SBAV jaqiunu puooas
My child, there is nothing new
These announcements were read:
aqX -ouBid aqj JB Suipfsajd Assn{r B^ under the sun, and 1 thought that
The Easter holiday has been modi'jajjBnb ajijua aqj Aq aairep 'januuu you knew that. However, this sign is
lied so that it extends from April 13
aqj STJAV jaqiunu jsjy aqx 'Buijsa not as common as some of the others.
to April 18. All students not desiring
-J3JU} jsom SBAV uisqj Aq USAIS IUBJS Wear an odd piece of jewelry. Say,
to have these dates may extend them
-cud pdsqa aqj puB 'juaDjipjui pua oh, a ring, for example. When you
to suit their own inclinations.
|
paqsi[diuoaaB JSOIU paAojd SJBUIIUB want to call a friend's attention to
All student' regulations and restrict- aqX "jssop Jaq ui suaji;>( AJJIIJ jnoj something, just say, ''Oh, Soandso,
ions are to be removed for one week, pUlJf OJ 3J83AV JSBJ JS3jq A|IBU3lS SB.W look at may ring!" Then she can see
beginning April 1. At the end of auuaqjBjj -Aspsaupa^ [acreqa ui UIKJ what you really want her to.
It
that time a unanimous vote will be' -J3jus oj su.)u|>| azud Jnoj joq JOJ pa might not be a bad idea to arrange
taken to restore them.
-JU3SU03 A[snopBJ3 ddBUg uAjqjBjj
beforehand with the lady so that she
The scandal list was then delivered.
won't give you away by being ignorThis was very interesting and met the
ant of your sign. Jry it once.
SN3LXIM JO SS3M3L(lM
the approval of those present. It was
Aunt Prunella
as follows:

pafdoQ
1. Fannie Fee and ,Magnolia Hill
l( 'UBd qsBAV X|IUIBJ aqx
have been sent to their homes for two
ssn
jsnf
JUI ji JJJS oj qsip Of]
weeks for having worked too hard on
jUEUi qo 'sSpnj suy ajpuu H!*l
their examinations.
'ajB|03oqo aiuos s«q |8U|f 'puy
2. Violetta Feme and Fernie Vio•3SJj soqs u|) AJSOJJ A^
letta have been campused for two
weeks for not removing their hats jqjpv j; jno 3A\ UBD jBq^ <ajiu)( o(^
^q AJOJ3 'qo ia>(BD aiuot;
when greeting faculty members on
'juas Jajsis jaq asjBO aiuos jo3 s.qjnjj
Main Street.
•pB3p puB JJIJS UI,] aJOJSQ
3. Geranium Leaf and Mignonetta
"SS0J3B auioD puB puis) aq 'OS J|
Rose have been required to walk
jpssjq auios JO Jajjnq aiuos
down town each day for three weeks'
j_uiBq auios jo8 ApoqAuB SBJJ
because they need this exercise. They
•ABA\B ajinb SUIJSBAV iut|
also need to see the town.
4. Each student is required to chew ■3Uoqjf3Bq Aui oj sa.vii.ij.) qDBUiojs Af^,,
'ABS i ,,'qiBap oj PSAJBJS ioj,,
one stick of chewing gum each clay
to ward off the mumps.
'dn sao3 A JO 3U,J 'jq3iu Aspunt; UQ
5. All students have to stop studying and visit their neighbors as a
IHOIN AVCINflS
punishment for their unsocialbleness.
The meeting was then dejourned to
'l°°A l!Jdy UB oj 3AB3 noA JBIJX
meet again next time.
—jsuu
|Udy UB ui 'ssisj sqj uajjoSjoj SABH
'poo puB jnjujoos 'AjqSnBq—no^
—aJ!l
jnoA ui juBam aposids jBqj 3UJi| AVOH

Dear Aunt Prunella,
Recently some very heavy duties
have fallen upon my shoulders. As I
am a frivolous sort of girl, 1 feel that
I in (At mend-my ways befotfc-assuming said duties. How can I acquire a
dignified air?
Olivia Malmgren
Dear Olivia,
1 had thought of answering your
letter as 1 did the other two, but, due
to the season of the year, all that I
shall say is!
i

Lovingly,
Aunt Prunella

FLOWER-FOOLERY
Said Johnny-jump-up to Bouncing Bet,
"Let's take a wajk thrgouh the April
wet.
So in Lady's Slipper and Fox Glove
fair
She strolled with him to get some air.

Sweet William watched from behind
the trees
•3JB3 j Avoq 'AVOUJI noA—Avaujj no^
•noA oj juBaiu [ ojjjfi •vvoq pauJB»i i As they strolled along in the evening
breeze
•JIBJ pUB J3AV pUB 3U!llll!3[^)
—UIBJ IJJdy JBqj njqj 'aoBj jnoA aas j While Daisy turned pale, and quickly
wilted
To
think that for Betty she had been
•qjjB3 uo spreui jo jsajiBj aqx
jilted. _
jsiiu judy UB ui jso[ puB paoo.vv i puy
—qjJiq (BAOJ JO aja.w noA JOJ
Rev. Jack-in-the-Pulpit observed the
—jjnoo
two
«
s.joqjBj jnoA ui poj B Apo SBAV J
And though—''! shall soon have some
work to do."
H3«mVd 3HI
But Bouncing Betty, the heartless
QNV SS30NIHd 3HI coquette,
Could not be sure of wild Johny yet
•poj [iJdy UB jsnf SBAVX For the night before, neath a brilSS3JU03 H;AV 3AV ssan3 I|(AV noA aouig liant moon
•spj aqj dssjj pus—JIBJ 3J,aA\ With Black-Eyed-Sue he'd been seen
—JOJ \\p. si uispiuAa siqx
to spoon.
•uosssi jno UJB3[ oj pBq a^\
ABpoj 3A0J oj Asd JOU saop j| Said Johnny "My dear, we're a very
good pair,
'3uiss3ii3 3[doad daa>| 'ooj '3^
No
other maid could be half so fair. "
•33)BJ pUB 8Al3 3AV—||B JI qjJoA S,J|
But
Betsy was wise—not a clinging
(3uiJrej 3qj JOJ 3AV 3JB3 'JOj^
vine,
—SAOI puB qjnoA jno jo sn pajq no^
And she knew he was handing her
'3uj
just a line.
-J[B3jq sqj JB3U paqoB sjjnaq qSnoqj
So she kissed him once, and she kissed
—Asp
him twice^—
-OJ q3iiB[ a.w 'paAO| 90U0 a,w q3noqx
But said for a husband he wouldn't
be nice.
•jaqj33oj sjooj poo8 HB aJ.aAV
jssqj
So once again through the April
p3AO| SABU oqAv—3A\ 8JB3 jBqAv jng
weather
•JsqjBSAV aqj uo 8uipu3d3(i The two came strolling along toJ gether.
—<>3
UI 3A0| JnoA '31UO0 ABUI 8AOJ jnoj^ The heart of Betty he could not rob—
And Jack-in-the-Pulpit was out of a
job.
I
3MVI QNV 3AI0 V
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Page Three
FRAT FROLIC

•pajdaoaB X[injajBj3 aq
II!* sjuaiuAvopua JO 'SJJI8 'suoijBuop
Maury Hall roof was the setting for HV
"lood 3UIU1UIIAS B JOJ SUOIJBp
a most enjoyable roof garden party -unoj aqj SuiSSip BJB oqai sjaxjoA jo.
given by the Rho Sigma Chis to V. ajODS B pajiq ApBajps sBq ajjna VW
•jajB[ uodn papioap aq QIM sjiBjap
P. I. cadets over twenty-one years
old. Guests began arriving at seven jouipj I -uiaqj jjoddns \\IJA ituo'iaire
twenty-nine and a half p. m.
The JO uoisiiad jaqjra jBqj pasiuuns 3ui
receiving line was made up of the "3C1 J! ,'paiJBq 3JB uauio.w paijjBi^ ■£
faculty's cousins—limited to the first •jiBq JJJBP JO 'paj qqSi-| jaqjia 9ABq
degrees. The hostesses were fortu- jsniu sju^uddE i[[y 7 -paijiujpB
nate in securing the Waring Pennsyl- aq iJBqs (UBIU ssa[qjjoA\ auios uodn)
vanians who were most lively nnd juapuadap ssajun aajqj-Xjjiqj jo B3B
pepful. The girls wore dainty morn- aqj japun suosjad 0(4 q . :BJB Xaqq
ing ginghams, and frilly aprons. •diqsjaquiaui aqj oj SB suoipujsaj
There was one restriction, however, uiBjaas 'jaAaMoq 'BJB ajaqx •aouei
as to the dress: no dresses were to be '■H/uupe' JOJ s(up|,iB3i'|dc»B .qjiAV aoyjo
worn above the knees.
The cadets s,juapisajd aqj pauuojs 3AEq sBuuinjB
wore knickers and shirts of pastel 'D 'X "H 'UAUMJI apBUJ uaaq sBq
shades.
UBid aqj aouis -aSapoD juasajd aqj.
The orchestra played "Sleep", from 1 jo sasidsnB aqj japun aq piA\ jooqss
-xioijnjijsui A\au aqj uojun8aq
eight till eleven thirty. From then aqx
until one o'clock, they played ''That uaaq aABq suoijBJBdajd ajBipauiuii
Naughty Waltz", to the strains of puB UBjd aqj jdaoDB oj pappap SBA\
which many daintly shod, and many JI 'J3A3Aioq '/qiBuij -sjnoq SUIUJOIU
heavily booted couples tripped to ATjBa pjun ppq ajaM SUOISSSS X[jq3iu
|S3(33AV XUBUI JOJ pU-B '|I3Un03 3AIJ
their respective abodes.
-BJjsimurpy aqj puB juapisejd aqj Xq
The cadets were the week-end
pajapisuos X|np SBA\ uoijijad aqx
guests of the Rho Sigma Chis.
•sajnjBU Jiaqj oj pa
-jinsun puB uScaJOj Xpjijua SuiqoBaj
WEDDING OF INTEREST 'punoj Xaqj JBqj JOBJ aqj oj anp
'3DU.BU3JUIBUI >>J11JI1J Jiaqj JOJ suoi
-siAOJd auios JOJ uoijijad B ajjnu 'Jj\
Absolute proof has been found for
OJ psjusssjd puB 'psuSis 'dn A\ajp
the old maxim, "Every dog has his
sjaqosaj aoijDBJd juasajd jo dnojS
day. " Miss Cantaloupe Green and
B uaqA\ UISIJO sji p«q [OoqDs B qans
Mr. Hotfoot Speed were married just jo Suipunoj aqj puB asBqDJnd B qsns
over the State line late Saturday nite
JOJ snjaduii aqx
"0 "X 'H J° S3lEn
by the Reverend Earlie Wurne.
-pBJS oj pajiuiq aq piM poqDS siqj
The bride wore a gown of flamingo jo sjUBdnaao "sjuapuadap pu« pa3H
I JOJ looqos u JOJ ajis aqj SB 'jsajaj
blue sport cloth, and carried a showI -ui JO sjuiod Suipunojjns puB puo,[
er bouquet of early tulips.
3OJJ Suipnpui '.ttonojq uooBg pnsuqo
;,
There were no attendants.
Mr. -jnd SBq aSapoo SjnquosjjJBH ML

MORE PERSONALS
•p.up XddBq j;.n|j jo
uiBajp oj auiu. Aq paq ui saApsiuaqj
jpnj jq3iui Xaqj «i)i os SUIOOJ jpqj
Mr. and Mrs.. J. N. Mclllwraith
o» XjreS paddies tfaqj STJIS aqx
left Tuesday on an extended tour of
It is
•XIIBUOISBDDO spaq the Pacific,, and points South.
am UIOJJ sjaaq6 jo pjAouiaj aqj jnoqB Mr. McJUwraith's purpose to asceruoijseSSns puijj jaq ui sjjueqj jo uois tain just what degree above horizon
-saadxa UB SB suoXq ssiwoj,pajuasajd the North Star will be when one is
aq Xjnsaq SJI IP* "! Jljnb 8l0 lBM> on a Hawaiian beach in the moonlight enjoying sweet ukelele strains
apBiu SBA\ juauiaaj3B snouiiueun v
wafted
on the tropic breeze.
This
•dod spos
information
will
be
gratefully
reJO SSBjS B qjIAl 'SJa>JOBJD UIBqBJ3 pu«
[B3UIJUO JO .3UIJSISU03 'paAJaS 3J8M ceived by Mina Thomas who is doing
research work in writing a geopraphsjuauiqsajjaJ 'uiBJSoJd aqj jajjy
ical guide book, using the stars and
•UBAIS aja.vi suoijsaps SAJJSBJJJE
planets as starting points.
3
3A0
jaqiO ., " W
T Li 'psilMus 'o|os
ajismbxa UB pajapuaj «JOIXBJ_ Xsnq
•juamuiBjjajua jo suuoj WOfJBA
Martha Spencer, Martha Minton,
qj{* 'juads SB.U 3uiua.\a .UI.HU y
Mary Ferebee, Lottie Cundiff, and
•adoi qjiA\ Klsie 1'roffit have taken up swimauop 'saqDJIJS 31JSIJJB Jaq SB [pA\ SB ming and tennis as a means of reduc'Jljnb aqj ui jnd aq Xpjasuis jqSiui ing surplous weight.
adoq put JAIIJ Jaq iui|i os ssajp )saq
jaq UIOJJ jno aaaid B pajsanbaj SB
Mr. Johnston takes his coffee plain
jqSnojq jsan3 qoBj[ -jqSiu AispjnjBS for breakfast, two lumps for lunch
uo AjjBd Suijpnb B JB Xiojiuuop uos and three lumps for dinner.
-JjDBf ui jhnuiooj spiS aqj pauiujjaiua
qapj^oj^ XDUBN pue XBSBJQ Ajjog
Alice Clarke leaves for Atlantic
City next Friday as ''Miss Harrisonburg", (0 compete in the Atlantic
•
City bathing beauty contest. Having carried off the honors elsewhere,
the school is confidant that Alice will
•BIUIJSJIA 'SjnquosujBH
and Mrs. Speed will be at home to
return with "Miss America" honors.
aSapoQ SJaqoBax ajBJS
any friends in the Student Body after
uoou 'jpop.o aAia,v\j jy
uaAas-AjuaMj
June 8, 1927.
Mr. Varner will entertain his Bible
uaaj-auni isaij [udy 'ABpung
classes by taking them on a trip to
"0
the Holy Land. The tour will last
BJIOUSBJH Bipif
the entire summer.
The first two
jajqSnBp Jiaqj
months will be spent in and around
Stale Cakes and Pies
jo 6JJD01 UMoqs aqj ui 3ABA\ juauBiu Paris, the last month will be spent at
-jad B jo aou-BJBaddB aqi aaunouuy points of interest in Palestine.
The
C'ass anticipate a dip in the Dead
spjAuXatf qsyfaWH S4W VMV. 7JM
There a distance swimming
Baked Three Weeks Ago
j:spjauXaa Biinf Sea.
Dedicated to the absent-minded re9S
contest
will
be
held.
The
class
Is,
!N J° spuauj Xq paAiaaaj uaaq
porter who handed in rter column two
at present, in training.
8A«q sjuamaaunouuB SujAiopoj aqx
weeks early.
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BARGAIN SALE

I

New Moth-Eaten Bathing Suits

Won't Last Until Summer

Reduction in Size

SINawaONllONNV

OBITUARIES

*" -3DBj BJ
-»«M "0
S.JIOUJJ jaJB3JtSJ\
•jajjea
anq jo jsan3 aqj SBM ajooa oaqx
•Azia aujBO paiisiA papXg pqy

Here lies the body of Phylis Palmer
She had a fit and we couldn't calm'er.

reM ls8n3

Here lies the remains of Marjie Ober
She was ever sinful, sad and sober.

Buy them Now

Home Economics Dept.
v
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•aouBA 3"!
Here lie the bones of Kathryn Pace
-jaq}B3 jo jsan3 aqj SBM aaujj uqof
In the mirror she saw her face.
•aXog IPS
SBM jsanS s,jaqduK)3 BruiSjiA XJBJ\I
Here lie the remains of Virginia Tis•U0JB3 iaJE2JBJ\
dale
jo jsanS aqj SBAV aaiujsiji J3UJBA\
She bought her toothbrush at a clear•qjiius
ance sale!
aurqaojBQ pajisiA auiJBA\ aJt11!
•JUOfJ
Here lies enclosed poor Mary Crane
jsanS s.naqoiid MJiU
She missed the post but hit the train.
•ueujjqny
Xjjaa jo jsanS aqj SBA\ appjg aiqoiy
Here lies the frame of Lucy Taylor
•sajJBqo Buuy paiisiA a>[oq3 aiiJy
She was smitten hard by a brown•uin^oH Jail"d
eyed sailor!
SBM jsan3 SXMSUIIUBJI qiaqBzqa
•uojxag X3 Here lie the ashes of Nina Frey
-Saj jo isan3 aqj SBM aouB3 qojng
She died with a crack in her new
glass eye!
•JJOOS UBaf pajisiA sajo^i ajp3j, q
•aSSoH
asoH jo jsanS aqj ffBM auiq aa "BCI Here Lieth Claire Lay
^
-auBO Sleeping in the bath tub didn't pay.
•y IJB3 SBM jsanS s.japjajv q«J«S
•Xinq Here lies Parepa Smith
Wonder who she'd been out with?
-sps aoiujag pajisiA SJIDOQ jnqjjy
•jaouads Bipuuqy BqjJBjv
Here lies Hilda Blue
JO jsana aqj SBM JnoqjBg »a Wl
•aiUAsXjoou^ JO XJOOUS •«' q How 1 hope she's ''smiling thru".
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TENNIS SHOES, RACQUETS
and such
J

FOR SALE

aiaSa^ SBM

jsanS jaq SB psq UOJUIJ^ Bquuj^
Virginia Harvey lieth here
•jjajaAq zauj pajisiA JJOH XSSI
The cause of her death isn't clear
•aaq uoi But we think 'twas connected with
•jvyi jo jsanS aqj SBA\ sSng -a 'rq
strong beer.

Nay, Nay, and Sons

Apply to O-H-L-A M-T-H-L
»#********<*

tJUUUUUUUUUtMlJUUMUUUMUtl
LJLJLJLJLJLJLJLJLJLJLJLJUUiJtJUUtJULJLJULJLJUfcJUdJtiViJdi

DANDYLAND
Where you get the lightest lunches in town

siKawaovoNa
aissag jo isanS sjnoXjosq^
Biuuig puB 'sijua^ auiBJJoq jo jsan3
JJDJX Bunq 'UOJSBM 3FIIIM J° JsanS
auBj BAI 'qsny saouBj j jo jsanS 'Xauo
■l°8 ^J'Oq 'stjjn3 BIUISJIA jo jsanS
'qoBOy Bpy 'pjaij BIUIJJJIA jo jsanS
'Buuoa B(|»a 'uidjnx B|tiiili!A i°
jsanS 'unjjsqiunN sip^S '3Joui|[H M>3(J
"BZMH }° Jsan3 'jnu'jj BUIJ SJ»M puj
jjaai* JSB| snduiBD aqj uo sjsan? aqx
•AOQ

STVN0SH3d

Here lies Mary Yager Payne
Had a fight with Mary Crane.

a trial will convince you

Ida Morgan sleeps below
She considered "60" going slow.
Here lies the remains of Catherine
Burns.
Disregarded all the turns.
Martha Hubbard rests\below—
She always tried too hard" to grow.

Phone orders next door.
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